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Set Carnival Date. The second an-

nual show of the Davenport River Car-

nival association will take place Aug.
23-2- The dates were fixed upon at
a meeting of the board of directors of
the organization held Thursday even-
ing at the Commercial club. The pub-

lic streets will not be used, as was
done a year ago. Instead, the baseball
park will be secured. The team will
be on the road the week mentioned,
and the directors of the baseball asso-
ciation are favorable to a rental of
the grounds to the carnival associa
tion. This will avoid much annoyance
and inconvenience experienced last
summer, when there was a constant
stream of complaints to the officers of
the carnival association from the own-
ers of property facing the streets oc
cupied by the shows. The attractions
at. the baseball park will be on view
afternoons and evenings throughout
the week. On one evening there will
be a parade on the river under the
auspices of the Davenport Boat club

. There will be a fireworks display also

Former Resident Dies. Following so
closely upon a month's visit here as to
make it a shock to his relatives and
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$251,000,000; taxes on legacies, isen was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
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The total of these amounts Is
$038,224,732.39. which is $S7,44S.S53.S4
short of equaling the expenditures of
the government.

"Why is lUucle Sam having such a
hard time meeting expenses?" Is being
asked by the man who has little time
to keep close track of national finances.

"Extravagance" is the answer cf
those on the viene who are able to git
a view into ..he business methods of

government from close range.
Civil Wnr Ksprnnr Kxreeded.

It is almost impossible to under-
stand that the Roosevelt administra-
tion could have been more expensive
to the American people that was the
running of the government during the
civil war, yet it was. In the years
18C2.18C3, 1864 and 18C5 total expen-
ditures were $3,34,830,931, or $150.-071,523.5-2

less than the expenditures,
during the last four years of tho
Roosevelt administration, which total
$3,545,502,454.52.

Never but once In the history of the
nation, except in the Roosevelt admin-
istration, did the expenditures of the
government reach the thousand mil-
lion dollar mark. For the yenr
1805, when the country was in the
throes of the expensive war, the
cost of the got eminent reach-
ed a total of $1,394.C55A IS. Of this
sum $1,030,090,400 were for the main-
tenance of the army.

In 1862 the total expenditures were
$477,870,002; in 1863, $729,898,06C; in
1SC4, $877,407,355; in 1865, $1,391.-655,44- 8;

total for four years, $3,394,-830,93-

Under President Roosevelt the ex-

penditures were: 190C, $736,717,532;
1907,$879.589,185.1C; 1908, $920,798,-143.8- 0;

1909 (appropriated for in
Roosevelt administration), $1,008,397,-543.50- ;

total for four years, $3,545,502,-454.62- .

Attracted Attention.
During the Roosevelt administration

wastefulness in the navy and in the
army attracted wid'prerid attention.
It what pronortlon tne extravagance
reached the lndivdupl Ame :l;an .'ay
be shown by a oinpari-.o- o of per
capita appropriations if in- Roosevelt
and Cleveland admimst.vt'.ons.

Cleveland the per capita A-
ppropriations for the army for four
years were $1.35; for the navy. ?l.r,;
for fortifications, 20 cents; the

per capita for the four years for
such service, $3.90.

Under the second Roosevelt admin- -

lntration the per capita appropriations !

the army for the four year "period I

was $3.60, more than two and one-ha- lf
I

times the amount under Cleveland; .

for the navy, $4.91, more than threa'
times amount under Cleveland ; for
fortifications 32. cents, or more than
50 per cent increase over Cleveland.
The average per capita cost for th-- i

three services under Roosevelt was j

$8.90, two and one-fourt- h times as
great as under Cleveland.
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That dandruff, itching scalp

and falling hair, are caused by
a germ or parasite is now rec-

ognized by dermatologists
everywhere.

A notable demonstration was
by Drs. Lassar and Bishop, who
took dandruff scales from the
head of a student who was los-
ing his hair, and having made
a pomade of them with vase-
line, rubbed the same upon a
guinea-pi- g; and the pig became

. bald. 1 (See Geo. Thomas Jack-
son, l. D.- - on diseases of the
skin, 4th edition).

Newbro's Ilerpicide kills the
germ 4Jtat - causes dandruff,
itching scalp and falling hair.
Keep-you- r scalp in a sanitary
condition with Ilerpicid and
extraordinary results will fol-

low.- rStops itching of the
scalp'almost-instantly- . Try it.

Send 10 cents in stamps to the
HERPICIDE COMPANY, Dept.
15, Detroit, Mich., for sample and
booklet.
- Two sizes 50c and $1.00. At
Drug Stores.

When you call for Herpicide,
do not accept a substitute.

Application-a- t prominent bar-
ber " "shops.

T. H. Thomas Drug
"""Store,

Special Agent- -
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I uoing ineir Duty.
Scores of Rock Island Readers Are

Learning the Duty of the Kidneys.
To filter the blood is the kidneys'

duty.
When they fail to do this the kidneys

are sick.
Backache and many kidneys ills fol

low.
Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them all.
Mrs. J. V. Sanberg, 1440 Eleventh

avenue, Moline, Ills., says: "Several
years ago my husband was troubled
with severe backaches and other symp
toms of kidney trouble. The pains
were sometimes so severe as to force
me to stop work and come, home, and
they gradually grew worse. None of
the remedies he took seemed to do
him any good and we were becomin
alarmed when he learned of Doan's
Kidney Pills. lie procured a box and
found them to be as represented. Af
ter using them a short time the pains
left him entirely and he became per
fectely well, lie made a statement
at that time recommending Doan's Kid
ney Pills, ard he has had no return
of the trouble since. However, we
always keep a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills in the house and it is a pleasure
for us to recommend them to any one
suffering from kidney complaint of any
form."

Plenty more proof like this from
Kock Island people. Call at Harper
House pharmacy and ask what cus-- i

tomers report. I

For sale by all dealers. Price, GO

cents. Fcster-Milbur- n comperay, uur-- :

falo, N. Y., sole agents for the United
States. j

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

city. She was born in Chiistiania. j

Norway, April 11. 1S7S, and came ts

this country and to Moline with hr
parents. She was married here to Oie
Mathisen Sept. 19, 1S95. and to the
union two children were born: 0;ca-- j
Helmer and Viola Annetta. Besides i

her husband and two children in Ls
Crosse she is survived by her parens j

and three brothers in Moline. T'lroo j

sisters preceded" her to the grav ..

HAMLET
Rev.' Mr. Cooper and the Misses

Edith Reaber and Nelle Cooper went
to Geneseo to attend the spring meet-
ing of the Rock River presbytery.

John Hartman and Ernest Close
went to Rock Island Tuesday to see
the Chicago White Sox second team
and Rock Island play ball.

Charles and Hoyt Lee returned to
Champaign the first of the .week to
resume their studies after being home
to atend the Cooper-Forscyth- e wedding.

Miss Dorothy Forscythe of Fort Mad-
ison was present at the marriage of
her sister. Miss Florence, to Frank
Cooper Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cain's baby has
been quite sick, but is slowly improv-
ing.

Mrs. Frank Cole and baby of Mon-
mouth are visiting at the home of A.
P. Nichols.

Object to Strong Medicines.
Many people object to taking the

strong medicines usually prescribed
by physicians for rheumatism. There
is no need of internal treatment in
any case of muscular or chronic rheu-
matism, and more than nine out of
every ten cases of the disease are of
one or the other of these varieties.
When there is no fever and little (if
any) swelling, you may know that it
is only necessary to apply Chamber-
lain's liniment freely to get quick re
lief. Try it. For sale by all

C. W. COLE
1509 Second Avenue.

Successor to Jones.
Dealer in new and second

hand furniture.
Goods bought, sold and

exchanged.
Old phone West 478.

Bock Island, I1L

r

The Bankers' Life Association,
DES MOINES, IOWA.

What Is better than pure Life Insurance in a good company at
moderate cout? This is exactly what the Hankers' Life furnishes

Guarantee and Reserve Funds to protect our contracts are now
luore than $12,500,0i0.

The average cost for death losses and expenses per $1,000 for past
29 years, at age 25. $0.25; age 30, $7.50; age SC. $9; age 40, $10; age
45, $11.25, and age 50, $12.50.

Our Reserve Fund now exceeds $5,000,000 . This Is pledged for
payment of losses iu excess of 10 deaths to the thousand per annum.

Calls become due quarterly each year, payable at your local bank,
making it convenient and easy to carry.

Membership is limited to healthy males between the ages of 21 and
50 years.

There are many other good features in the Bankers Life that will
be cheerfully explaiued by the undersigned.

Our plan is right, the management good, and there is nothing bet-

ter known today in Life Insurance than the Bankers' Life of Des
Moines, Iowa.

Investigate this for yourself. Send your age to the undersigned
for particulars and illustration of cost.

The Bankers' Life Association,
DES MOIXES, IOWA.

Date 190..
Gentlemen: Please send me circulars containing full informa-

tion regarding the plan and cost for $ insurance in your
Association.

Name
Date of birth ,.. Special address ."

Ciy State
Occupation

If Interested, clip and fill ou the above coupon and mall to

MANAGER.
C. A. REED,

1123 Fifteenth St., Rock Island.

for Man. Woiuna nnI C'lilltl. Straight-
ens i.iuiul shoulders instantly, funt-l-s

ilip lrnthinr. :nl privos r".-t mili-
tary In uring, w hit li is the type of male
ami rm.ii- - hciuty. KnMrnliiil for theprevailing :.!!!! of unniru'a wear. I --

rf.U (lie f'it:rle I'miirr with Mtyle nutl
flnob nml chm n new enjoyment of life.

Ki;i50i: x,;imis the fl.est 3 Iu r.
Inclios; makes yon walk erect ami
lnvMho fiill and !eep. Gives that erect,

- a ; :aii e iudU-ativ- e of
youth ami vluT. No one can afford to
lie without it.

Formerly $2.00, Now $1.00
So that every man. woman ami childmay enjoy its In netits.
ltKHOIt is extremely comfortable.Iieinp; free from the impL s sant effects

caused hy other braces.
PUT REDORN ON YOUR CHILDREN
and they will K'"ov to le well - iroior-tioi:e- d.

hcalthv wen and women. our
KlMMMtN has Klv.n satisfaction for
more than ;

HARPER'
0 years.
HOUSE PHARMACY

AtroM iaigcir
"WKen you are sick, or suffering from any of IBe

troubles peculiar to women, don't delay take Car-du-i,
that well-know- n and successful remedy for wo-

men. Thousands of women have used Cardui and
been benefited. Why not you? Don't take any
chances. Get Cardui, the old, reliable, oft-trie- d

remedy, for .women of all ages.

mmm
It Will Help You

J40

Ura. TiUzania Morgan, SneeVlviile, TeniL, unites: Tor ten
years . I Buffered with tha turn of life, and tried many remedies
without relief. I had pains all over my body and at times I could
not sit up. At last I took Cardui and now I can do my housework.
I have told many ladies about .Cardui and recommend it to all sick
women,' aiy.it. . , . .. .

AT ALL DRUG . STORES


